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WÂLKÏS
There were present et lest 

of tM, publie School Bosrd 
Boasll, fflkown, Downazd 
Kent, Kert, Lee, Lyon, Maodonald, Roden, 

.Somers, Veir, Weatman, Whiteside end Will- 
eock. Oheirtnen McMurrich prwled. A 
number of communications were teed asking

=

^Ae^Mnmal general meeting of the stock, 

CON8UMBKB*OA8to5pANY of TORONTO,

sissas aâââ! ffi-agçiÆ
will be held at the.Com pan/', offices. No. 19 SX;UonMgOT.»*h ^ October

. i Mf J . W. H. PEARSON, Sec.

-T •
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AGENT FOBffi ;Ion.

DUNLAP & GO., NEW YORK.
- —w

pbospects for 'a
iPVL MEETING.

night’s meeting 
l Trbttses Bell, 
HaMton, «01,

Mr. and Mrs, Jno. Hoskin ; Mr.EXCELLENT
CESS

SVC-
lA. REMAINS Wftf'tS. ;

Everybody's Friend

A.
andJirnygiKt Hdood, iw:,l!fa Ma 

ffrath, Enndale ; Mrs. Heinemann, Mont- 
morenci, S.G. After the wedding breakfast 
at abend Jarvis’ residence, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brydget took the train for Lakewood.

fa«ja,wsa2i£'tsra’a2f.

: ipImMrsJsdiwCUfttes' Harry ggesee’s 
Success at rertlaad—BleeUea of Carting AGENT FOR...... ....

I S SBCOOKSEY & CO" LONDON.Our esteemed friend Old Probe, predicts One 
weather for the opening to-day ef the Inau
gural Meeting of the Olen Grove Park Club. 
That hoary-headed old seer sometimes errs, 
but the prospect* are most certain that his pre
dictions this trip will be fully realized. And 
the Glen Grove people deserve every encour
agement. The purees are meet liberal and up
wards of <30,000 in hard cash hss been laid out 
In preparing the track and fixing up the sur
roundings. Moreover,an attempt Is to he made 
to make the perk popular by charging only a 
quarter of a dollar general admission. Yes
terday’s visitors all swore that the track, while 
hardly so fast as it may yet be made, it still 
In splendid condition for going. One of the 
colts engaged In the Canadian Sportsman four- 
year-old stake completed a full mile in 2JS5 and 
others are reported to have made the circum
ference twice in almost incredibly "short time. 
So that there is every indication of fast time 
and exciting finishes. The fields with their 
thirty-odd entries for the three races are big 
enough to satisfy the veriest glutton. To attempt 
to pick winners out of such uncertain 
ns the fom-vear-old and 135 trots is decidedly 
hazardous, but The World would not be at all

for appointments as teachers.
The following dbtieee of moth* wore

given: 1 T *W *'

Z'l BAND OFKBA HOgSB.

a B. SHEPPARD. MANAGER.
Every evening this week. Matinees Wednesday 

and Saturday, the great melodrama,

When fortune spites you. then Walker invitee

ThÆtîS,*lSii;<de^«“rwwing Barter, 

We ll show you it’s folly to board any more;

We are Sole Agents In this country for the sale of the above 
Hats. A full line by both makers just opened.

DtXLAFS FELTS, $5.60.
SILKS, $8.00.

c
BETlTrustee Hill; That the deposit of George

_ ../nt!"new

Trustee Boxall : That assistant head masters 
be appointed for Ryerson, Duflbria and Welles-
le&urteeKent: That a committee bo anpotot- 
0* to regulate the ruler and regulathfiK gov
erning fee Board. —r. . ,
tirabeprovldei ln^tÙngtalS^rî^SSSh*' 

Chairman Brown presented report No. 6 of 
the Finance Committee, which recommended 
the payment of accounts amounting to <4756.- 
95. , The report was adoptSd-i 

Chairman Bell presented the report of the 
Sites and Buildings ÔomuitlM, which recom
mended that the caiwdkerirt die' Pmehytenan 
Church. Bathuyst-street, he Appointed care
taker of the room in that ofciiren now used for 
school purposes. He wjW stlspd to hie on
erous duties |n that 
The report also roe

avenue sohoolro 
of <8 psr month,

Assize Court Cases.
C$ril Assizes yesterday, in the cate 

of Steele v. County of York, Justice Cameron 
ordered the jury to be dismissed and entered 
a non suit. The plaintiff claimed MOW dam- 
ages for injuries sustained through the over
turning of hit wagon by a rut in the Yonge- 
street read. It was shown in the evidence 
that the accident did not take place on the 
road proper, but in the open «pace in front* ef* 
the hotel at the Oak Ridges Corners. 
In Reeve* v. Wilson, an action to raedver 
<375, the amount of a promissory note made 
nineteen years ago, Judgment was given,, for 
the defendant, the action, being rendered eoid 
by the statute of limitation. The piano ease 
« Heintimsn ' v. Day, was not fin
ished. The peremptory list fcr to-day is : 
Anderson v. Wright, Murehey v. Banfisld, 
McLean v. Geoderham, Elliot v. McCabe, 
WiUtoott V. Oliver, Samo v. Shields.

Fannie of the Grenadiers.
The Royal Grenadiers marched out last 

night about 260 strong to the Moss Park 
Rink. Major Dawson was in command and 
the regiment executed some movements in 
preparing for cavalry, Owing to the leave of 
absence granted to IF* officers to attend the 
conversazione at the Toronto School of Medi
cine, only one officer per company was on 
narade. The music was furnish»! by the 
Bugle and Fife end Drum Banda They 
played in first-class style and showed the care 
and practice they have been lately taking, 
under the direction of Mr. Hunt, who led 
the bands last night in person. The Major in
formed the - regiment that the prizes won at 
the recent regimental match would be pre
sented on the 19th inst. at 8 p.m., and that 
the inspection would take place about the end 
of tins month.

/*HOODMANrBUND.” 
I greatest production of th

At the
The

COOKSEY'S & CO.’S FELTS, $4.00. 
“ SILKS, $6.50.IB. J< fcPH HAWORTH In theileadt 

ted by a powerful dramatio co
*~wIÜl Sïïitit “TTY LEAF."Stop heavy expenses, return to your senses, 

Andrew* t» be hungry and worried and

There wee never a woman with" sensations 
human.

ZWho did not prefer a domain" of her own, 
Toshallow pretensions and narrow dimensions. 

Where she sleeps with a sigh and walks with

u
le,
n;

W.& D.DINEEN,OW OFENt

ONTOE itoald
WEST END DRIVING 

RIDING PARK.
Situât* en Duflbnn-stroet, north of College— 
Queen and Brockton ears within 1| minute» 
walk from Pack. »

SPLENDID TRACK—LOAMY SAND.

tireAND/
1,The Leading Hatters and Fan-tors. Cor. King & Yonge Sts. „ fut

a groan.
Walker furnishes houses which much envy

Becauiitof their elegance, eomfdrt and etyle ; 
Hie small compensation creates a sensation.

He ^ivej^you^your money's worth—well, I

If your taste Is exquisite, just make him a visit. 
No matter bow little yen feel you cap give ; 

Own poverty meekly,- and pay y oar Mile 
_ weekly.
Hell show yon the truest and best way to 

live.

Y
BY F. A. MERRITT, AUCTIONEER.

• IMPORTANT UNRESERVE»
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

1.

John f\Always dry and in good condition.

TRACK OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

This track has been opened to supply a much-
5S?efttt»to^toSi$OT0fSEemaSg6mrot1to bsSroSST«i£-WNa v* u,Swtrr “d .Y00* «•'I**'. new

sK-aaffgsïï^Tieæ^ SToaF"ror sth •”to **■ -

Park, at 81 Adelal4e-etreet eaafc and 84 Lake* 
vlew-areUue, city weet.
fJpetWT» OFBBA BDWB.

C. A. SHAW...........s......Ltseee and Manager.
Every evening this weekend Saturday Mati- 

nee, IDA VAN CORTLAND, supported by 
THE TAVERNIER DRAMA’flC COMPANY 
in thé Beautiful Society Hay, “A RASH

8e»«^**6’*“ft“*** t,

The
to the
an

surprised to seo Maud Stanton win the news- 
pnper i*ace and W. Van the 35, Willie XV. being 
first choice and Bob Lockwood second string

dith,
s' delightue Gébvè- 

' stipendfor the steeplechase with Wild Rose third. As 
stated yesterday cars will run up Yonge-street 
right to the gates of the track every five min- 

tator will have

Mr.- NO. 6 METCALFE ST.,
listing of the above and following : B. W. extension, card, sewing, centra and other mblai.

gamberwaro, No. 8 Duchess Range, kitchen utensils, stofcsU. F^uîîïïxVWmornmî 

SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK. HOUSE TO LET. H‘ i , ; 1 < «

- Auctioneer.

I .the
The rogortweaedopted.

HSMs&PÊS
last FMdiytn Irobfuary, 1887, with 
cation at Christmas. Each pupil 
red to make a deoe.it 6f 01 a* an 
]od faith and good conduct This 
ned nrovided the conduct ot the

My wife and her mother, they counseled each Ottawa 
-peech, 
of the 
•leepinf 
track ol 
when-1

Chaiutes. so that uo Intending spectator will nave 
to complain ot lack ot facility for getting They saw that economy asked tor a change; 

Hard^times, like all tatters, cuts work forteecause
there. night achoo 

close on the 
the usual ra 
Will be reçu 
earnestof g 
will be retm

He Is sought by ail classes, and that, is not 
strange;

The man who
Is hê*who’Svee ali, but who takes easy pay1 

Our bills are not heavy, bo is not one to levy, 
The tact la. Walker la not built that way.

WALKER’S
American Atwwelallen €»t

At St Louis: r. h. e. | At Pittsburg;
8t. Louis...........G 8 4 | Pittsburg..........
Athletics..........  17 5 t Baltimore.......

At Cincinnati :
Cincinnati.
Mets.......

R. H. R. 
,770
.14 8

wbo haecan aid es^ tke

« ! to earl]
Meredil

tory. The report recom- 
opened In the following 

root, Ï for males and 1 
for females ; Elisabeth and Niagara-streete. the 
same; Bathurst-street, 3 for males and 
1 for females: Jesse Ketchuin. 2 for males ; 
Mabel-street, 1 for males ;Bolton-avenue, 1 for 
males and 1 for females. The following-staff of 
teachers were recommended,head masters to re-

tobdoto;

;

F. A. MERRITT,4 6 4
8 8 11 Bask.

MARRIAGE.” leading 
corted I 
fairer o

V National Lean we Games.
At Wash'ton: kh. K. At Boston : u. n. r..

Boston ................ 4 6 14
Ohicago............ 8 7 4

At Philadelphia: 
Philadelphia... 118

................  1 8 4
BIG SALE OF

DRESS GOODS!
Kansas City... 3 6 9 
Washington...12 12 3 

At New- York:
New York..... 7 8 2 
St. Louis.

the
p’l'uam*5' .«U1 °tds3it>oL0aH1ïï ^aSe^Xd1 ’

F. B. Denton ; Assistant Master, A Smith 
Teacher for Female*, Mr. White. Elisabeth- 
street.—Head Master, Mr. Dawson : Assistant 
Master, Mr. J. McBnde, M. A.; Teacher tor Fe
males. Mr. Falling. Nlagara-strect. — Head 
Master. Mr. W, P. McKenzie ; Assistant 
Master. Mr. W. C. Robinson ; Teacher for Fe
me» Mr. D. FlyazL ' Bathurst-street.-Head 
Master Mr. W. H. Smith, M.A.; Jet Assistant. 
Mr. D. A. Wood ; 2nd Assistant. Mr. J. A. Mc
Millan : Teacher for Females, Mr. CJ*. Durand, 
B.A. Jesse Ketchum.-Head Master, Mr. T. C-V itr. 3. H. 

IMg.

JJ1MT GIUIORR

To Ms pupils and those that want Boxing 
Qlsves and must bave his make will have to 
leave their osders at once a» I leave for Mon
treal the end of tbb month to teach a club of 
gentlemen.

Orders will be taken * 4U Queen-street West.

good es 
he may 
honors

This

tive Au
fur.taim

vz 2 5 3 Detroit

WEEKLY PAYMENTFair Uni Ik.
A game will be played this (Friday) afternoon 

at 2J*0 o'clock on the Toronto grounds between 
Goodcrham 3c Wort s'and Cobban & Co.’s teams 
for the championship of the Manufacturers’ 
league and the Turnbull Smith cup.

C. M. Taylor lX Copp, Clark & Co. 29. Satur
day lust. These teams have played four games. 
Copp, Clark & Co. having won three. This 
stale item cost us two cents, the letter having 
been mailed without a stamp, and being sent 
to Ottawa and returned to Toronto.

The Kansas City and Washington Baseball 
Clubs having ngreed to play off a postponed 

10. at Washington yesterday morning, and 
former not appearing at the appointed 

hour. Umpire Quest declared the 
foiled to the Washingtons. Score 9 to 4L 

Seward and Roxburgh, pitcher and catcher 
respectively, formerly of Binghamton and later 
of Bradford, have signed with 
Philadelphia for the season of 1887. The con
sideration is $300 advance money and $1800 for 
the season e ch. Although their dub was not 
a winning one. as a battery they have the 
credit of being the steadiest, as far as sobriety 
goes, of -the league.

The difference between winning and losing is 
well illustrated in the ease of Harry Spence, 
least year he played a toting game in Toronto, 
but Jhte year be played a winning one at 
Portland, Mo. Result : in 1885 unqualified 
abuse from Toronto press; in 1886, unqualified 
praise from Portland press. In the one case he 
was hold down for money, in the other he was 
treated liberally. Toronto will never be a good 
baseball town until some good solid business 
men take hold of it. Then there is money to 
be made, but the one single idea must be the 
success of the club with no respect to individ
ual profit or loss.

GLEN GROVE PARK RACES,

Niagara-on •!!>*• Lake.
A couple of weeks ago an item appeared in 

The World stating that a vote had been taken 
by the ratepayers of Niagara, Ont, as to 
whether 'the name of the town should be 
changed to ‘ ‘Niagara-on-the-Lake,’ and that 
it had bee* 'defeated by 700 to 14. The item 
in question was «(tally without foundation, as 
no such vote was ever taken. The information 
was furnished by ex-Mayor Garrett of Niagara, 
in a Joking way, it is said, to a hotel clerk, 
who in turn gave it to a World reporter and 
was published in good faiths- The World 
hopes the papers which copied the item will 
print the contradiction, as many people of 
Niagara feel annoyed over it

Bsy.’ ^n  ̂wl.ter writs, al! «lacs, new In

, “Hoodman Blind” continues to draw w*H at 
the Grand Opera House. Mr. Haworth and 
Miss Armstrong have made a deep impression 
on the amusement loving people. There will 
be the usual matinee to-morrow afternoon.

The Tavernier Dramatic Company played 
“A Rash Marriage” to a good audience at the 
Toronto Opera House last night Miss Ida 
Van Cortland doing well in the leading role. 
Same bill for the remainder of the week.

The “Ivy Leaf” will be the attraction at the 
Grand next week, produced by W. H. 
Power’s combination. Lest season’s theatre 
patrons will remember this as a good thing.

Barry A Fay’s “Irish Aristocracy" at the 
Toronto next week.

ra.-iK* -
107 13 Queen Street West. tested I 
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HOME ROLE!
DR. AUDREY,

Ladies about to purchase Dress Goods for Fall and Winter 
wear should not buy without first seeing our Large Stock.

Costume Tweedtfn all the newest shades selling at 10 
cents per yard, worth 15 cents; Costume -Tweeds in all the 
newest shades at 15 cents, 80 cents and 35 cents per yard, i

We are also showing extraordinary vaine in Fine French 
Dress Goods in all the latest colorings. We are also offering 
Big Drives In Black and Colored Gros Grain Silks, Satins, 
Merveilleux, Brocades, Velvets, Velveteens, Plushes, etc; 
Also all the newest Trimmings, Buttons, etc., to match 
terials.

Dress and Mantle Making a Specialty. First-class work 
and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

' —■ 31 *

Robinette. M.A.; Assistant 
McGeary, B.A. Mnbel-etreet—He«
Mr. Duff. Bolton-*ve.—Mr. f. MA 
sis tant Master, Mr. -W. Henderson. No 
will be opened with less than 16 jmptls. 
report was adopted.

Chairman Lee presented report No. 12 of the 
Committee on School Management WhCoh re
commended that Misse* EC Butt and Louisa 
Bailey be granted leave of 
Christmas vacation qn aooount of Ill-health: 
that the resignation of Busses Alexander of 
Hope-street, Laidlaw, Givens-etroet, Watson, 
Morse-street, Mrs. M- Gray, Elisabeth-stscet, 
and Mlsyi. West he aeceptei. The toUoA-lng 
teacher*, appointed Jhae 30, wore recomtn ended 
to be placed as follows: Misses A. Eagle in 
Hope-street School ; M. McMillan to Dewson- 
street ; A. Stewart to Niagara*treet ; G. Tut- 
hill in Glvens-street : S. Keele in Loulaa- 
street; M. B. Adams to John-street ; 
M. Pearson in Morse-street. The fol
lowing teachers were recommended for ap
pointment to the regular staff: Misse» A. Bax
ter, Parliament-street School; M.Balllie, Givins- 
street; Riddell, Louisa-street; B. M. White, 
Mabel-street: Mrs. M. E. Hay, Mabel-etreet; 
Misses M. H. Keefter, Bolton-avenue; J. E. 
Duncan, Bolton-avenne; A- Evans, John-street; 
B. Evans, Hope-street; P. Reinhart, Parllament- 
stroet; C. L Kennedy, Palace-street. Misses 
McCollum and Neild were recommended as oc 
casional teachers. Clause 11 recommended 
that those pupils who require to purchase new 
Histories of England be instructed to buy the 
History recently authorised by toe Minister of 
Education.

On the consideration of this clause Trustee 
Roden asked if the Board were compelled to 
purchase any History recommended by the 
Minister of Education.

Chairman Lee said he believed the Board 
were compelled to do wha# the Minister of 
Education ordered in the matter.

Trustee Roden remarked that In this regard 
the Separate School Board held a better posi
tion than the Publie-: School Board as they 
could purchase any books they choose.

Chairman McMurrich having explained that 
the new books were cheaper than those former
ly In-use, and that this was the sols cause of

ie change, the clause passed.
Clause 13 recommended that Mr. W. Hendry, 

headmaster of Jesse Ketchuin School, heap- 
industrial School

England’s Held en India.
“Carp” cor. Cleveland Leader.

I visited the colonial exposition of London 
and was amazed *! the extent of the civiliza
tion and industrial development exhibited. 
Every known article in the world seemed to 
be on show, and the displays covered acres. 
A lets book on England states that in the 
English, colonies in India 87 different lan
guages are spoken, and that to 1881 there 
were only 202,920 Englishmen in India, 
among a native population governed by Eng
land of one thousand times that number. 
Think of it! England holds India with one 
Englishman to the thousand natives, and the 
has 72 acres and more outside of Great 
Britain for every acre in to Her trade in 
such eases could hardly l^^therwise than 
free. The Very existendHf her colonial 
empire depends upon h# being a great 
marine nation. Ships are th* only connection 
between her and her colonies, and the oceans 
are the highways or bridge* over which she 
must reach her various subjects. It ie much 
the same with Holland, and here again the 
cause of the almost practical free trade which 
prevails there Is shown. Nations which have 
developed their home territory to the utmost, 

rhoee life depends upon their foreign 
connection need to offer every inducement to 
commence and inter-communication. Unde
veloped countries, süch as the United States, 
and those who have not such colonial posses
sions, come in a different category, and are 
governed by different rules of action.

Aactloa Sales To-Day.
An important sals of valuable household 

furniture, to., Ac. will ljM held at No. 6 
Metcalf e-street to-d*/ At 11 o’clock sharp, 
Mr. F. A. Merritt being the auctioneer.
|W. W. Farley A Ob. will sell to-day seme

ihSjSBSE u ** "*,‘-’
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Of London, England,
Gladstoelaa candidate for the Commons at the 
recent elections wBl expound the English view1
of “H------------ 1," in an address to be delivered

1 IfRY HALL, on

Friday evening, October 8th,
under the ausplees of the

141 |
Am

t ma-iIn SI

parity 
get ill I 
-of bom 
tween I 
of tbel 
also on 
John

1

YOUNG MEN’S LIBERAL CLUB
PETLÊY & PETLEYOF TORONTO.

llo
LadyAll who wish to hear the true English view 

! “ Home Rule” are cordially Invited to beof K188 to iZt KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.present. r », ■

SPECIAL ATTENTION
IS DIBECTED TO OUR STOCK OF

FANCY WOOL GOODS

WILLIAM WHACK, M. T„ will preside. Atand w
To-day—Three Great Contests—Trettlng and 

Steeplrehasln*.
Toronto Street Railway Company will run 

through cars every five minutes to the Parie 
gales: Admission 23c, 80c and ,75c. C. D. 
Wahrek, Treasurer; E. King Dodos, Beore- 

'lary. __________

>The Canadian Homestead Loan d Savings 
Association.

The Board of Trade rooms were filled with 
members of the Workingmen’s Building So 
ciety last evening, in attendance at the regu
lar monthly meeting. The Secretary repeated 
an increase of 300 shares and seventy members 
since September' meeting, and that available 
funds were ou hand for loans of $1100. This 
sum was put up at auction and sold, the first 
loan of <800 selling at 20 per cent, premium. 
Tbs profit accrued and balance of fund on 
hand, amounting to <600, was then put up 
and held at 19 per cent, premium. The mem- 
bem are highly pleased with the success of the 
association, which is the first of the kind in 
Toronto, although they are common in E: 
land add the United States.

(-4*0971

6 Per Cent. Loans.

<10,000 and upwards on first-class real estate. 
B. to GJUPFITD A C*,, 16 lCing-st. east.

8£l
ad toV
in
TAVCXIOV. SALES. trade a
was wifit I, I. FARLBI & CO,Brooklyn Jockey Club Bares.

Gravesend, L.I., Oct. 7.—Brooklyn Jockey 
Club races: First race, } mile—Gleaner won, 
Editor second, Mamie Hunt third; time 1.154. 
Second race, 1 mile—Climax won, Himal 
second :

f .

Me. 1* King-street East. AllAND Hv of
. rsTPUE, AN» FEATHER TRIMMING . If

race, i roue—vumnx won, mmaiayn
---------- Frank Ward third; time 1.41}. Third
race, C fuvlouKS—Rebellion won. Relax second 
Triple Cross third; time 1.16: Fourth race, lj 
miles—Adonis won. Bonanza second. Ferona 
third; time 2.35|. Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Pon- 
tico won. Florence M. second, War Eagle third;

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
\ ' ÔF Valuable

HOUSEHOLD FDMITDEÏ t
pointed teacher of the new 
at a salary of <1000 per ann

Clause 14 recommended that the following 
headmasters be transferred : A. Heoûry front 
John to Glvens-stieet ; A, R. P rue from EHsa-
^e/,rtoK|&r^i B 65S
Givens to Winchester-street ; J. T. Slater from 
Niagara to Elizabeth-Hreet; É. A. Steven* 
from Brant to Niagàra-Sreet ; that C. S. Mc- 
Main, assistant master ot Bolton-avenue school, 
be appointed head master ,01 Brant-street oof; that Thos. Hogarth of Wellesley school 
b# transferred to Bolton-avenu* acliool.

Clause 17. which recommended that G, M. 
Richey be appointed assistant master in Wel- 
levley school, was amended by substituting the 
name Chester Furrier for that of Mr. Richey.

Clause 18 which reads as fol.ows, occasioned 
a hot discussion : “ Your committed regrets to 
have to. report that a charge of inflicting un
duly severe punishment on a pupil was 
against Mr. Boddy, Head Master of Bat 
street, and after investigating. the ma 
carefully they recommend that Mr. Boddy be 
suspended for one month without pay.

Trustee Kent moved to amendment 
to the olause that the’ suspension 
only tor two weeks without 
Trustees Somers, Bell, Roden and 
man McMurrieh supported. Mr. Kents 
amendment, while Trustee’s Brown and Kerr 
insisted that the punishment mentioned in the 
report wnslight enough considering the nature 
of the injuries of the child. The child's body 
was covered with bruises and the skin has turn
ed black. Mr. Kent’s amendment was lost and 
the report adopted.

On motion of Trustee Kent the Sites and 
Building Committee were authorized to adver
tise for lenders for a portion of the work 
Spadina Crescent School.

Chairman McMurrich announced that he 
would be absent from the city for some time, 
and Trustee Lee was unanimously chosen to 
preside during his ahee

Just as the Board was about to adjourn 
Trustee Somers, in the absence of Trustee Hill, 
who had gone homo, moved that the rules be 
suspended so as to admit a notice ot motion 
made by the lattet- that the deposit 
of George Donovan made on a ten
der for the St. Mark’s; school be refunded. 
Trustee Somers said Mr. Donovan was not a 
wealthy man and the money should be re
funded.

. ‘ Wells Inn' Leslie* fiais.
The second distribution dt presents to 

chasers during the pasawssktwill be made on 
Saturday neat * I end 8. p.m, at the Art 
Rooms. 48 King-street west The present* on 
this occasion will be of considerable value, as 
the salés this week have been unusually large 
and it is intended to giveaway 10 per cent, of 
the amount of the sales in nresents. This even-

mJ4I
pu£

•i it r*3/*um. ' 7 ,
r .

SAMSON, KENNEDY 6 CO MowAn Indian Belli* Field.
ijcft (Vyncr Oer. Sarnia Canadian).

Oner a dozen human skeletons have been 
taken from a pit on the farm of Mr. John 
Campbell, from which gravel is taB«h for the 
roads. The most interesting resurrection took 
place two or three years ago, when the remains 
of several bodies were found in one spot, each 
radiating from the -centre, with heads to
gether, forming literally a human wheel. The 
finding of so many bodies is accounted for by 
an old Indian termed “Cutnose,” who used to 
roam among our oldest settlers and who used 
to tell of a bloody fight which took 
between the Indians from Kettle 
those along the St. Clair, in which many fell 
victims to the hostile tomahawk, and in which 
lie (Cutnose) was s participant

malLatente Jockey «’lab’s Fall Races.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 7.—First race, 1 mile— 

Skoliolnff won, FlOrimore second, Archbishop 
third; time L46. Second race. 6 furlongs— 
Hornpipe won. Vansc second. Ladv Mnx thiol; 
time 1.17. Third race. 7 furlongs—Porter Ashe 
won, Gold-Ban second. Sis lflmyar third: time 
1.291. Fourth rate. 9 furlongs—Jim Gray won. 
Kalloolali second. Pink l 'ottage third; time Lotil. 
Fifth race, 2 miles—Montana Regent won, 
Mollie McCarthy’s Lost second, Uuenn third;

1

“I sheAT THE ABOVE ROOMS, ON Domi

FRIDAY. OGT. 8TH.
Consisting of handsome sideboards in walnut

44 Seet* and 19 Colboroe-streets, Toronto.log Messrs. Coolican A Co. will sell a number 
of Setae watches made expressly for Write 
Bros, to Co. They are exosnent time-keepers 
and have always given great satlsfisctien. x

Mlt of
sell to the

was m[I
and cherry, drawing room spites in silk and 
plash, hat reeks, easy chairs, lounges, «ten
sion and fancy tables, nine bedroom sets in 
blsck.prstnut and cherry, chamber sets, tea 
sets, dinner sets, dessert set, silver plated 
ware, oil pointings, and a hart of other artties 
too numerous to mention. Also four fli g (jess 
pianos and on* gent’s handsome diamond zing, 
cost <126.

Wyld,Brock& Co L? en i
.__ The Bare Commenced.

—A china tea own and sa»cer given with one 
pound of tea at 40c, or a Japanese cap and 
saucer. China Tea Warehouse, northeast cor. 
Albert and Elizabeth street*. Hg

What Hakes the Ladles fimllef
—It's an awfully hard question to put to 'any 

one, but so easily answered. It takes quit* a 
bit to make some women look* pleasant, hut 
In the West End the husbands can only ac
count for the “angelic countenances” their 
wives have through the fact that they get their 
“Tea" at Wiggins to Lewis, cor. Queen-street 
and Dovercourt-rood. A carload just come in. 
A good cup of tea produces the “smile.” edx

had

Sir• :General Nolen.
The Queen’s College Football Club. Kingston, 

has elected the following officers: lion. Presi
dent. John Camithere; President. Prof. Flet- 

Alec. Jacques, the Old Man, and a deputation 
of thirty-live from Ottawa are in town to attend 
the races at Glen Grove Mfcrk to-day and to
morrow. > “

Mr.' W. FL Owens lias purchased th*, 6-year- 
old bay gelding George L., by Vigil-Zea, from 
the parties down east to whom the late John 
Forbes sold him.

Brockrtlle curling club has elected as offioers: 
Thomas Wilkinsoti.PresIdent; N. Mcljean, First 
Vice-President; H. F. J. Jackson, Second Vice- 
President; K. Junkin, Set.-Treaa.

A two-mlle sinule RcpU race took place at 
Hartford, «min., y«jHtorduy between Hoar.iman 
of New 1am.dim ‘and Shea of, Hertford fdK 8*200. 
Shea vvô.. in 1.V274 by twro lengths.

Tlio Capitals défont ed«the Efhiimrock lacrosse 
team of Qiiebev yesterday afternoon by three 

/ ga nesio one. the visitors scoring the second. 
A large crowd witnessed the match.

Messrs. Duggan and McFarlane played a 
clieckw mat eh ut Jlranlfonl fair resulting in 
» dmw, each man winning 8 tsuncs out of 19, 
the remaining t hrvo being drawn. Mr. Btiggan 
is Anxious for another contest.

The recently elected officers of the Markham 
Curling Club ave : 11. Mcgill. Pres.; A. Hood, 
Vice Pres.; W; jl. Hall. See -Trens. Commit- 
t<*e of Management. John Miller, G. Robb. T. 
Hootl. G. W. Uevsor. V. A. Recsor. J. Gould.

Mr. NUon s horsq Argyle. of which mention 
was made the other day as having broken 
down vrWIu at exerewe «tr Woodbine, was 
fminit dunfi yesterday morningom side bis stall, 
having auvtevdud in getting out by some 
means.

The officers of Ihe Dunds 
T. H. McKcnr.ie.. Patroh 

Bain, Patroi.esa : Timman VV'ilson. President ; 
John Berimm, Vice-President; M. 8. Wilson 
and It. McKuchnio, R<!pre«*entativo Members : 
I«qv. Dr. I^ahig. Chaplain ; Charles Wilsou, 
Secret ary i'l’reasti rer.

Woodstock chrliig club lias thirty members 
.Id the following officers': Jna. Can Hold. Brest 

dent; John Fort y. Vice; Committee of Manage- 
mont-W. C. Wilson. J. H. Nellis. VV. G. Mc- 
Kyty, 1). Whitehead and J. Uc^d; 1). White, 
Sec.-Troae. Representative members, David 
Walker. ToruRto and John Head. Woodstock; 
Pa**unÿ^8bcniir Perry and James Suther-

made
huret-
atter

place here 
Point and

ptrty
fini.<i

NEW IMPORTATIONS OP claimi
toctinj

be Sale at 11 »’e)ee). Tenus Cask.

W.W.FARLEY&CO.
. AFCTIOKEEES.

WOOLLENS AND WORSTEDS was a
thefaiThe New Rank ef €

Architect Waite is getting the plans ruleeom-
I>lrt6 and will let the tenders in November. 
The old building on the corner of King and 
Jordan will be removed almost immediately.

:

try on 
went—It Is truly the star ot the day. The Star 

bines. All who use them are de
li ted, and only $36. Call and see our goods, 
e Peoples Company, 60 Adelalde-street west.

136x

TO.t n::dsewi mac QonwHnrcoatinÈi i» toi. Smers, laitons, Etc.
ïrewerings. Sew Style», Irery 0Wllty. 

j i l Wentel Coatings, Leading Staple Une8,tn Brest Warn :

i/ nxLF wanted,____________

to whom a liberal salary wll ' 
three assistant msstéita. Each applicant will 
state his special departments, his experience, 
qualifications and salary expects* Sendees to 
begin let January. 18871 Applications will be 
receivedup to 1st November next by the under-
signed. __ Roar. Speir,
Lindsay, Get 5,1886. SecV. B.K.L.

A I'onference of Mermans.
OflDXN, Utah,,Oct. 7.—The fifty-sixth serni- 

nutiual conference of the Mormon church, 
veued yesterday at Coalville,an isolated settle
ment in Summit county. The attendance was 
■100. None of the recognized leaders were pre
sent except Apostle Richards, who
opened the meeting. /He exhorted
the saints to stand Ertn-pnd never sur
render their divine rights as revealed to 
them by the prophet. An epistle from the 
first president, John Taylor, issued from Bis 
hiding place will be read before the conference 
closes on Friday. It is believed the policy of 
the priesthood will remain unchanged.

An An!bar and a Forger.
Nxw Yojre, Oct. 7.—Marcus Rosenfeld, 

author of a number of well-known variety 
songs»among others “Climbing Up the Golden 
Stairs,” [dcaded-guilty to-day to forging a 
check for $225 on the Gennania Bank. The 
prosécution-îwas inclined to be lenient and 
Rosenfeld was remanded until his antecedents 
were enquired into.
F respective Trouble lb the filsrkYards.
Chicago, Oct 7,—Notices were this morning 

posted in all the stock yards’ packing houses to 
the effect that on and after Monday the hours 
of work would be ten instead of eight. The 
notices tiers signed by nineteen firms, com
prising all the packers of consequence in 
Chicago.

* teri
. HistGlnmloV» Celebrated t'iarcls. , 

—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont The 
only native clarot, unsurpassed for quality and 
equal to the best imported. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by first-class dealers. ed

con- 1 be Abo »
on the 4

mar.
1

.s^î^£^‘5ÏSil^1xe;.XK,,a£e •
Ml

i lulls
would

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures In 
very esse._____________ “_____ xtf

I 1871nee.

Wyld.BrocM Go
^WHOLESALE IMPORTERS, TORONTO.

-A
lot__________________TO LET._________

’KfïBSEVYOKSÎàffiiD dniiWfronrroom 
ll to rent, for gentlemen. 76 Wllton-ave. 
"^ICELY FURNISH*) room to rent, ifli

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 
And Carlaw*venue.,

Has 2000 Monthly Roses for eele ; nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest Ends 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short aotiee.

:1kl...

6 if
thew

61dïlrâcainîêînvéstéd 
lg business, and em- 
i man In tbe sam*. J.

ICLES.

Chairman McMurrich said the Board had 
been approached to the matter and he thought 
the money Should not be refunded.

Trustee Kent : I repudiate the 
that 1 have been approached.

Several other Trustees : So do I.
Chairman MoMurrich : If you force me now 

I will make an expose of the whole transaction, 
although I do not want tov

Several Trustees : Spit It out..
Finally after nearly. everyone, present had 

spoken the motion prevailed and Mr. Donovan's 
money,will be refunded.

mem
Buchan’s Sterling Eonivalento. WORKMEN!TELEPHONE 1481, 78-YONGK ST. 136 Ï ex

assertion
tog the relative valus of Bills of Exchange 

on London, drawn at any term from cable 
transfers to 120 daye slgnC

Sterling ïichànge TiMb,
Aomewc by nm

miShowttABÉTAOES.
BRYDGKS-JARVIS—At St Peter’s Church. 

Toronto, on Thursday, 7th October, by the 
Right Reverend the Bishop of Niagara, assisted 
by tho Venerable Archdeacon Boddy, the Rev. 
Ralph L. Brydgee of Lakewood, New Jersey, to 
Florenoe Caroline, only daughter of Fred. w. 
Jarvis, Sheriff of the County ot York.

DEATHS.
SPROULE — Died on Thursday, 7th Inst 

Robt Sproule, Brantford, to his 79th year. 
Funeral to take place on Saturday at 3 p,m,

‘tj/nrmemo a ex. ..................
jr INDLING WOOD—Best to the City: Dry 
IV ready for tbe stove. 6 orates <1; sior fi) 
cents. Summer mixed wood 92.25 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at-66 Adelaide-et. Weet 
cor. Ray.

s Ci y rMmr Club 
Thomas

;1>!HOFORCHARLESTOHl tl

%smeranT^ToroaMPersonal
i-,V i i ‘v.t J; At

lllirt 
Cera ’ Jsa. Can moo us and board.

^rwoek,8dinheresum, » ticket* all nasals

\VT ' ilcCONKEt open* hi* new restanrant 
TV « and Imieh parlor» today at 79 Bay

The Loyalist delegate* will be answered 
at nbaftosbary

And the following For eonversien ef Sterling tote Dollars and 
Cents, and vice vena. Either of these books 
<3 per copy, or the Combined Beak for <8, For 
sale by

Williamson & Co
PVBLISEBK8, BOOKSELLERS 

AN» NT AT lOSSKS, .
8 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

oonldj
il te-ntebt

Tbt Wetlennllly »f (be Fish.
From the Sarnia Canadian.

An international fith question has arisen on 
the St. Clair. It is said that thqrherring.and 
sturgeon stay on the Oanadiantaide of she 
river, while the pickerel affect tbe Michigan 
shore. Aa there . is. do line fence Axed tip to 
show the middle of the rivet; and as the* fish 
themselves havq no distinguishing marks, it 
becomes a nice question to decide which fish 
out of any given haul are Yankees and which 
are Can oaks. It seems that heretofore the 
Americans "Save allowed fish oangMfin the 
river to go to Detroit free of Ant/. Borne 
American fishermen, when they get through 
with the pickerel fishing, cotata to the Cana
dian aide of the line for herring, etc., for the 

no aqtwartitofted fish- 
i date ah order from

And all Information apply to 248

AF. WEBSTER,
SO iOMBK STREET. ?

»F

SITUATIONS WANTED.
TyS^TfTîfKI^Sfr^BôîXlëTîn tr>; ; ’ti"iiTET81T- 
JJ uation. City reference». Box 3» World.

Eresell P. O., Ont,

•9
The Lanaffale-Casneroa Advertising Syaless.

Nxti Yobk, Oct. 7.—A suit has been com
menced in the Supreme Court of New York 
by David de BeAszude against Hugh Cecil 
Lowther. otherwise called Lord Lonsdale, for 
<100,000. Hie cHArget indlude among other 
tbiims alienating the affections of. de Ben- 
saude’s wile, known as Violât Cameron.

Marriage ef Ihe Sheriff's BmmWer. HmseBnLr mrêtllgtià-l

8t. Peter’s Church, Carlton-street, was yes- - ^ ■ ■
tsrday thu scens of the .nimage ri Mtes Flor- ‘ Oct. 7.-A^ert New^n shd a

^ u yetted», afternoon rtarted toYork Comity ta Rev. R, L. BrÿdgesJfW croMth. Lilvre Ht*, in a so»» at a point
rl’. î’’J «vemppy wa, performed by fifwe„ mike above Buckingham. Their craft,
the Bishop 6f Niagara, assisted hy Yen. Arch- becoming unmanageable, was ran tose-hr the 
deacon BtxMy, rector of St. Peter’s, in pres- steamer Agnes, passing at full speed, and cut

lottsjarvis, who wore respectively s$e. Tie Prsmnwd WHway  _______
and mauve dresses of crepeWd Orrïtii, OSt 7.-Tbe Royal Commlsfion

appointed tiffidgnise into Ah* formation ot a

meet here jm <he 14th

An athletic' association has boon formed at 
Berlin with a capital of S30H0 and the following 
Officers: ]>r. Bowlby. President; James Gibson. 
ViccvPi-eaidont: G. M. Wedd, Secretary; D. H. 
Dewar. Treasured aud Alex. Millar, Solicitor; 
cher: vice-Pre>idem. H. K. Dunning; Captain, 
H. *trie; Secretary -Treasurer. E. H y an; Cdm- 
mittce. Messrs. T. O’Neill. Howcy. white. Ech- 
11». lliuikin and Tott. Tho Collegians plat the 
Vice. Oct 30.

/ELECTRO iJTD STEREOTYPEHS.

Toronto. All,orders exqcuted with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed la Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

‘̂<5HN^ÉrXTRÀ'CTÉD~'in'*nSw~mInutê#
V/ without pain or drawing blood. Bunions, 
ingrowing toe-nails and aU diseases of the feet 
skilfully and sdentMeally cured by Paor. 8. H. 
Lewis, “from Loqdon, England.” Office, No.

reet; Bkurs, 6 a.m. to I p.m.: Sun
days, n sum. to 4 u. "Twenty years’ experi
ence.” , “Patients vuited at their residences by 
anpotntgmnt.*

1) dry, 42 Richmond street west; coll 
enfla, Be. per dozen pieces.

extlvj

CHtCORA.—

ESTABLISHED A. D. 185».•y ~~r' ■ POM SALE.

ISS? A. 0. ANDREWS & CO
AUCTIONEERS,

LAST TRIP OF THE SEASON,
ft•ATCBDAY AFTEKSBOS, OCT. 6.

Beai leaves Yonge-sL Wharf at 
8.30 p.m.

NEW BOOK&

be present at tbe (AOK SALK—Six houses, 13 to 63 Brooklield- 

Ryan. 50 Colboine-strcet

4

1 *
Igbl.

Valuators Com. Merchants,and l
y2è$250jptOR SALK-^At 222 Clmrch-st., an unusually 

mediately.
e Street.151Detroit

ing tha tell
Washington to the custom* officers to charge 
40 ct*. per 100 lb*., for all Canadian fish, un
ices the- ftahsrtsea will ; swear they are not to 
be salted or smoked. As the fishermen do not 
know where-the fish belonged to before they

afraid the new role will put thert in for i 
pretty hard Squaring.

1
SERMONS BY

SAM JONESConsignment! Solicited.____________ LOST OB FOVND.___________

JÆSH53MB3B allinond street west; eollsre^K 

J. Gshdinkk.
—GoUare and 

undry, M and 66 
street west

Cash Advances,
Booms Spacious and Central.

la
AND ■»*

SAM SMALL.
PAPER COVERS, 85 CENTS.

wlU
l.i

m Lannd 
85 King

andleaves a andCm weet. or 66 Auction sales of furniture, works of art, etc., 
at private residences personally by Mr. A. O.

for sales

rial■
IniSAM JONES, Wumifrith Bros., ,

(-N.J., and -Mr. Edmund

^Special^arrangements can be made 

Valuations of general stoekt, bstsl effects or“WpS&sSP w ^o,Cwda-

tfro? AND ït jfTÉôTÈAÏ Rarrtegs'TYemnssT 
money to loan at 6 per Rsrtdeoo* IS Carlton

andC. Jarria,
j«5?i SAM SMALL, 

The Best Selling Book of the Day,
Paper * eeets. Setting (lit *6, i

SeïoHffe-st., pear Klngrtt. 

JOHN P. MOKENNA A GO.

135Lima Rock, Ark, Oct 7.—A letter from 
Warren, Ark., states that Judge JL M. Brad
ley ef the Tenth District of Aripweas is des
perately 111 of a sickness closely reeemoling 
leprosy, the ikia bating peeled from Ihe entire 
Surface ef tha body, leaving the raw flesh in s 
most painful condition. The phymsita* say 

never saw ereead of a ease similar to his.

e 84
sett

**d Mrs, tjeefyu; ib 
a. MowdfcHH 
and Mm

A Pie, PInm Pie,Apple Pie, Lemweraa.. The 
BULel^Aak^

Mr. Justice Fktt HHM|

for Liosn.es and 
Certificates. Office-Ground 
•tenu No. 6 Toronto surest 
Rrejdense, 4M Jarvis street.

etcu, at
patents.:th, 9 the

the

l
.United States 
Irag^ rid. LUNCHEON COUNTERS.

IS KUMT EASTAK» « KlffllrtT. WEB*
tCOOe,
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